Level B2 General English

Paranormal Beliefs
超常信仰

Lesson 64

1 TOPIC
QUESTION
今日のトピック

Have you ever seen a UFO?
UFOを見た事がありますか？

2 ARTICLE
記事
Directions: Read the following article aloud.
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。

Unidentified Flying Object
Every year, all over the world, there are thousands of sightings of strange
objects and lights flying through the air. Many people say that they have met
aliens or been taken on board a UFO. Other people think that some
governments have captured UFOs and are studying them in a secret location.
Are these sightings really alien ships or are they just planes, helicopters or
even stars and planets?
There are so many sightings and stories but where is the evidence? There are
many pictures but they are always out of focus or sometimes fake. How can
governments keep such a big secret? Why do reports of aliens change every
time there is a new science fiction movie out? People love these stories but
what are the real facts? Maybe we will never know?
The discovery of alien life would have a huge effect on our lives. Aliens could
bring new medical technology or clean energy. But on the other hand they
might come to control us or our planet. Perhaps we will find alien life closer to
home. There may be bacteria or basic life on Mars or the moons of Jupiter.
This is not as exciting as meeting alien people but it may be more realistic.
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3 VOCABULARY
語い
Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself.
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。

sightings 目撃例
capture とらえる
evidence 証拠
discovery 発見

out of focus 焦点はずれ
fake いんちき
technology 科学技術
realistic 現実的な

4 QUESTIONS
質問
Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them.
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。

1. When people see a strange light in the sky,
what could it be?
2. Is there any evidence for alien life?

3. What effect could aliens have on our lives?
4. If you met an alien, what would you ask?
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